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Students Move To Reform Visitation
8:,' Bob Latin

A group of students in the
three newly organized co-ed

dorms on campus are working
for a reform of the visi tation
policies now used in these
dorms. The main objective of

the ten·member committee is a
twelve hour visitation policy
dai ly. not just three or lour days
a week .
The three dorms in question,
Hansen. Baldwin, and Hyer.
each have a four day per week
visitation policy now. and the
hours are set by the dorms
themselves and then approved
by the ljousing Department.
Hansen Hall has visitation on
Wednesdays from 7pm to 12pm.
Fridays from 10am to tam ,
Saturdays from 8am to tam. and
from 10am to 12pm on Sundays.
The other lwo dorms , Baldwin
and Hyer, have simila r hours.
though Baldwin has visitation on
Thursdays instead of Wed·
nesdays.
All visitors of the
opposite sex are supposed to
sign in and oul at the hall desk.
The committee is proposing
that there be a daily visitation
policy from 11 :00 am to 11 :00
pm . This proposal , however.
applies on ly to the students
living .in the three dorms . The

committee !eels thal ii the
policy remains as an inter-dorm
program. it would have a much
better· chance of being approved , for it would not involve
a ny major policy change. In
addition , there would not be any
need to sign in or out since
everyone lives in the sa me
building. The present set up in
the co-ed dorms has the men
living on the first and second
floors . and the women on the
lhird and fourth floors .
When asked why they felt a
change from the present system
was needed , Mary Willems. a
committee member from
Hansen Hall. replied by reading
the definition of a co-ed dorm .
written by those who proposed
and wrote the policy !or lhe
dorms : "The definition of a co·
ed dorm is one in ,,.•hich the
environment will facilitate a
natural
and
s pontaneous
program of personal interaction
not presently exis ting in our
current resident halls."
Ms.
Willems s tated that they agree
with the definition. but that the
r.e~ idents are being kept from
hvmg up to the definition by the
present visitation policy.
Ms. Willems went on to say

that, " The natural relationships
between men a nd women that
are s upposed to be formed in co·
ed dorms a re being hindered by
the limited visitation that we
have. The present policy that
we ha ve is almost set up in a sort
or dating relationship , where the
friendships you do have are cut
of! by th e hours that are
presented. We !eel that . our
rooms are a place where we can
meet in privacy , without
disturbing others. and that our
rooms are a part of us , a part
that is not easily shown sitting
down in a lounge or a TV room .
As far as we know . the world has
a 24 hour visitation policy, and·
were just asking for half or
that :·
Willems added that some
problems would probably arise.
but s tat ed that the dorm , with its
SA 's, RA ·s and counselin g
centers were the best place for
these problems to occur.
The committee ha s taken
surveys in the three dorm s
asking the students whether
!hey thought there was a need
for visitation policy reform , and
what hour they would prefer. In
Hanse n hall , 82 percent of th e
s tu<Jents surveyed were in

favor or the 12 hour policy, in
Baldwin about 90 percent were
in favor. and in Hyer hall about
i5 percent were in favor of the
policy .
The co mmittee ha s had
various spea kers in their
meetin,gs, an d has talked to
housing about their proposal,
though no definite proposal has
been dra wn up as yet.
The committee is open to any
interested person from the three
dorms. a nd anyone wishing to
attend s hould contact l\'lary
Willems. room 335, Hansen Hali.
346·5557.
Dr. Fred Leafgren. Director
of Housi ng. sta ted that he would
certainly consider any proposal
for the changing or visitation
policy . but added thal he could
not comment full y on the co-eel
proposal because no definite
plan ha s reached him yet. He
s tal ed that. !or the most part .
th e s tudents have taken the
responsibility of ex tend ed
visitation hours very -well. and
that this is the main reason for
hi s agreement to consider ex·
tending the hours even more.
There a re. however. a num6er
of things to consider. the first of
which is whether the majori ty of

student s. in lhe co-ed dorms
r~a.ll y .want a twelve hour a day
v1s1 tat1on policy. Dr. Leafgren
mentioned a survey that he took .
and s tated that a bout 50 percent
or the students he polled were in
favor or extended visitation
hours . This figure is much
lower than the one given by
Willems.
. Pe r haps the greatest obJect 1on to the twe lve hour policy.
Lca!gren s tal ed. would be the
loss or. a .g reat deal or privacy ,
and this 1s one of the most im·
portant things that must be
con~i~er~ before the passing of
a v1s1tat 1on reform policy.

Bergman Film Festival Here

"King John " reviewed on page 3.

An ec um eni cal religious
organization at UW·SP will
observe the Lent en season by
s howing five weekly film s.
produc e d and direct ed by
Ingmar Bergman . which have
Chri s tian overtones in the approach to bask human issues .
The series is billed as a
" Bergman Film Festival' · and
will be held o n Thursday nights
from Feb. 24 to l\larch 23 at the
cace Ca mpus Lutheran-Center
on the co rner or Maria Drive
and Vi ncent Street.
Show times will be 7 a nd 9:15
p .m . with resourc e persons
lea din g discussio ns between
each run .
The Universit y
Chri stian Movement ( UCM ) is
ser ving as sponsor.
Season ti ckets are available at
the UCM office at 1125 Fremon!
SI. and at the University Center
Information Des k. Ind ivid ual
ti ckets will be sold at the door
each or the rive nights.
In a broch ure a nnouncing the
serit~. th e UC~I staff wrote that
Bergman . the famed Swedish
l'inematographer. has long been
" plagued by the struggle ,bet·
ween good a nd evil. the silence
or God in the face or ev il, man's
loss of faith in today's
spi rituall y . impotent world .
Bergman explores these themes
with incomparable artistic
grace ...
The sc hedul e :
Feb. 24- The Virgin Spring.
Lhl' s tory or a fath er 's ruthl ess

\'e ngea nce for the rape and
murder or hi s virgin daughter :
i\larch 2- Perso na . a dram a
that exam ines the relatio nship
between a grea t s tage s tar and
he r nursl' companion :
!\larc h ~- The :\lagici ;rn .
billed as a thinking man's
horror Him tha L is a symbo lic
sclr po rtait of Bergman and an
:1 ttack on modern ra tionalit y
and cynicism :
larch 16-Th c Silence. is a
sto ry or two sisters· struggle inthe wake of a childhood lilied
with lesbian incest. A reviewer
says it represents a somber
view of modern man·s condition .
wherei n human relations are
g rot esquel y ego-cent ri c and
perversely sex ua l :

GI Toll

!\larch 23- Thc Se,•cnth Seal.
an a ll egor y or man's sea rch for
mea ning in li£c portrayed by a
knight. who after returning
hom e from the Crusades. plays
a ga me or chess with death
whik Jhc pl ag ur ra vages
medieval Europe.
Disc ussion leaders . in their
order or pa rt ic ipation. wi ll be :
the Rev . William Jablonski or
lhe Newma n Unive rsity Par ish :
Professor Hoger Bullis. a !iln
s pecialist in the Co mmunication
Department : Proressor J . Baird
Callicott of the Philoso ph y
Department : Proressor Will iam
nark of the· English Depart·
ml•nt : a nd Prorcssor Robert
Cassidy o f the Philosoph y
.department .
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Experience In A Foreign Country
If you're interested in the world outside the
United States. there are 73 international
students at U\V·Stevens Point whe could give
yo u first -hand information about Southeast
1\sia. Africa. or any one of 17 dirferent places

in the world. These students are presentl y
(•nrolled on campus and most or them wi ll
probably obtain th eir degree here.
The

main

question

most

~pie

im-

mediately ask when they hear about foreign
students is, out of all the places in the world .lo
come, why do they come to Stevens Point ?

Well . they come for most of the sa me reasons
most people come here. They want to get an
t•ducat ion : Stevens Point may have a par -

ticular major not orfered at other universities
.ind they may 11ave friends go ing to sc hool
here.
:\dmissions
There arc no particular pr"ograms here to
rec ruit international st udents. :\1osl of the
student s hear about the uni\'ersity by word of
mouth . They then write to admissions for an
application. and if lhey m~t ce r1 ain
qualifications. they are accepted.
Dr. John Larsen. who handles in ternational
students in Admissions. said that most stu·
dents have friend s or relatives goi ng to school
here. He said he gets many requests for in·
forma tion about the university from foreign
studen ts . He then sends a letter to the
student s with information about applying.
Acceptance or rejection or a n international
student is based on four major requi rements :
English language ability. financial stat us.
academic capabilities. and health . Since
there arc no classes in English as a foreign
language. the international st udent must
ha,•e adequate ability in speaking the English
language. or he may have trouble in his
classes. An English language test must be
taken before admittance to Stevens Point.
Financial Racking

International students must also have th e
riancial backing to come to school here. Their
vi sas do not a lways permit them to work so
!hey must have the funds available for the
cosi of staying here. They are helped out by a
:-cholarship which pays for all their fees .
These scholarships are to be awa rded for
ac hievement. but si nce there are more
schola:-shios available than there are foreign
students . eac h foreign st udent has received a
sc holarship. The remainder or the cost of
school is generally taken up by their parent s.
1\ cademic Hequirements
The fore ign student also must meet
academic require ments. They must take a
scholastic aptitude test before admission, and
have proof of high sc hool equivilency. The
student must tak e a full load or at least 12
credits and Dr. Larsen said that. as a group.
1hcy maintain about a 2.75 average overall.
Il ea Ith Status
The fin a l qualificatio n is health status. This
is rarely used for turning down a student
si nce they must go through an exa mination
before leaving their country. Dr. Larsen said
1hat :-omc a pplications t~ke a few years to

l'omplc tc because the student must take tests
thal arc not offered as orten as they are here,
or has trouble getting the necessary in·
forma tion sent here. He said that about 10 to
20 new int er national student s are admitted
Pac h year.

their fields.'" As to the people. he said that
~ome a re good and some are bad as is the case
everyw here. He mentioned that the only
problem he's had has been gettin~ housing.
He docsn 't know if it's because he 1s Black or
hecause of the general lack of housing in
town. Ogunsaju would like to get his degree
here and obtain a Masters in library science.
He hopes to teach at a un iversity here for a
couple yea rs and then go back to Nigeria and
teach a t a university there.
Since the Virgin Islands and Hong Kong are
possessions of the U.S. and Britain respeclively, the Pointer asked the two students
from these places how they feel about not
having autonomy . Miss Lo. from Hong Kong.
sia tCd that the British gover nment uses the
people and resources and gets a ll the profits
from th e city . She said. though. tha t Hong
Kong depends on Britain and perhaps could
not stand alone. She a lso said she didn 't think
!hat China wants the city back yet.
Miss Sabino said that the islands have a
certain amount of autonomy from the U.S.
government and that they probably couldn 't
sur\live without the U .S. because their main
economy is tourism and being attached to the
U.S. helps this.
The Viet nam ese st udents were asked how
they feel about the United States· involvment
in their cou ntry. Thuy Hoa Nguyen said that
it was good because Vietnam needs.the help to
fight the communists. Mai Hoa Nguyen
stated that the Vietnamese people should
!i-olve their problems themselves. but she said
that even though American men shouldn 't
fight over there, her country still needs the
materials to help fight the war. In regard lo
the anti·war protests, Mai Hoa said that those·
involved had their reasons because American
men have died in the war.
Miss Tran stated that she doesn't like th e
war and it should end some way. She said
that perhaps the Vietnamese would have to
sacrifice living wi th communism as well as
another form of governm ent to gai n this
peace.
When asked about how they feel about
American minority groups. most of th e
!i-tudents the Pointer asked said they didn' t

Sludrnls Commrnl
The Pointrr as ked some of the foreign
!-tudcnt s whv they came to Stevens Point and
how 1hey like it hCre. ~tost of them said they
camr to lh c .S. 10 study because they
,\·:1r1t<'d the experie nce in a foreign country.
Thev all had friends or relatives who eilher
\\ <'rlt to sc hool here or who li\'ed in the .S. for
awhi le.
The st udent s were also attrac ted to the
tuition -free sc holarship given here and some
nH'nlioned that S1e,·ens Point had a par·
licular major 1hey were interested in . One of
lhe 5:. ludents. Betty Sabino who is from the
U.S. Virgin Islands said she wanted to gel
awax from the island type of life for aw hile
tx-cause ii is so restricted .
Adjus tment Problems
When asked about the problems of adjusting 10 American life the most common
problems mentioned were the food a nd the
W<'ather. i\1ost or the students come from
areas where the basic diet is different and the
weathe r is wa rm . A student from Vietnam,
Thuy Hoa Nguyen. said that she had trouble
wi th English a t first and that it was hard to
communicate with the Americans. l\·l iss
Sabino said that she had a hard time getting
used to all the hi ghwa ys and freeways.
something which one doesn't see on islands .
The students were asked how they like
Stevens Point and the university. Thuy Hoa
Nguyen said that the student life is different
here than in Vietnam . She said that their
universities have no "campus" as we know it.
She said that the people are good but she
doesn't like the bars. She said she doesn't
have too many interests in the bars.
Annie Lo. a student from Hong Kong, said
that 1he students at the university a re friendly
but the system or instruction is different. She
noted that the classes are scheduled and the
student mu st keep up with everything on a
week ly basis. Miss Lo further said th at the
young people dress more conservatively in
!long Kong than they do-Jiere and that the
standard of living is lower there.
Anot her student from Viet nam, Mai Hoa
Nguyen. said that the American girls life is
more free. she can do many things a Viet·
namese girl cannot do . i\1ai Trang Tran . also
a st udent from Vietnam, said that in the U.S.
there is more automation and technology.
She said life is freer here than in Vietnam
because of the war there.
l\'ti ss Sabino also mentioned that people are
more opeo here. on the islands people a re
more rese r ved. She said that she expected
the university to be bigger but she likes it and
lhe town atmosphere. a lso.
A student from Nigeria. Anthony Ogun saju.
sa id that he has learned a lot since he's been
in thi s count ry and he likes it here. He stated
that the United States is a "blessed coun try."
lie mentioned that things arc very expensive
here a nd the standard of living is high.
Ogunsaju sa id that the university is ver y
good and that the instructors are " masters in

I

~1fn~n~~~hi~nJ1;tt~o~et;J~. s~~i t~af'1~~
8

thought minority groups were not gettin g as
much as they should and not fast enough . She
said she identifies more with Blacks and th at
on the islands the white people a re the rich
people. She said tha t this ,s the first time she
has associated wi th white people for this long
a lim e. Ogunsaju said that he is not un·
l'omfor table with whi tes and that most of his
friends a rc white.
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Review
I,

Once you get used to the dissonant brass

and fi ve or six flag bea re rs·pra ncing foolis hly
about the s tage a t the end of each seen~.
it beco mes apparent that despite the diffi c ult y of Sh a kes pea r ia n s cri pt , the
product ion is full of a ctors well worth their
mettl e . .
N. Hoss Stafford III does a thoroughly
funn y job or playi ng King John. a bumbling
king who knows not e\1en whi c h end of himse lf
to place upon the throne. Though perhaps
David Jurge ll a. in portraying Hubert. did not
mea n to convey the image or a wounded
puppy- dog, he s till evoked pity for hi s entangleme nt s in the dea th or Prince Arthur,
nephew to King J ohn.
One c ha f'a cte r. ac tl'Ci by Jeffrey Hege r.
dominated eve ry scene he was in, with his
booming lines a nd domin eerin g ca rria ge. The
t ha ractcr was Philip F a ulconbridge. bas ta rd
son of King Richard the Lion-Hearted. and
acted every int h a Ki ng.

King John
Hy Jack :\l age;;tro

A flurr y of na gs upon st one wa lls and wa lks
und a ranfare of trumpets. and the play King
.John opened las t Sunday night in the Jenkin~
Theatre. The se t did well to imitate castle
wall s and the sound of th e trumpets was

s trai ght out of the thirt ee nth centu ry, comple te with dissonance. d iscord a nd a horrible
sense or rhythm.

Page 3

Sha kespeare is difficult to act and the cast
or King John managed lo bring Will 's
thoughts very a li ve . The c urr e nt
production of King John is easily worth
spending one evening on.

Th e costum es ca ptured the representative
Oa vo r or ea rl y France and Eng land well with
ornate tuni cs a nd much glittering a rm our.
Yet. rm s ure if those who designed the
costum es had known how David F rost Cwho
pla yed a convincing King Philip or France)
wou ld s pend mos t or hi s time on s tage they
wou ld ha ve certainly made the .back of hi s
tunic more interes ting.
Usua lly a production ha s some ac tor that
s tea ls the show. King John wa s not rea lly
s tole n by anyone but Cardin al of Milan,
played by John Gilles by, did ~rrow a few
scenes. With that great belly, roll ing eyes,
inane little ta ssel a top his hat a nd that so
courteous and patronizing voice it is difficull
how anyone on stage kept a stra ight fa ce
while he was about.

U.C. Board Of Governors
Hy Gary Rutkowski

Hac het a lso said tha t the s tud en t positions
will not be e lective ones. " Th e group feels
pretty s trongly that th at would be a bad
procedure ," said Hac het. Th e s tudent
members will instead appoint their own
rep lace m ent s. Stagger ed te rm s or two
consec utive terms might be e mployed said
Hachet, " ... so that each yea r it's not a totally
new board and we have to spend six months
ge tting familiar with facilities and staff."

Six years ago the Uni versity Centers on this
campus were gove rned by a College Union
Board. under the U.A.B. Wh en that commi ttee became more interested in ca mpus
programming a s tructura l void was left in
te rms of inpu t into the centers governance.
University Center Directol"; Ron Hachet a nd
Pe ter Day, a form er U.A.B . president have
forma lized a pla n attempting to get more
input into how the center is run. Their effor ts
materi a li zed la te last se mester in the
Uni versity Center Board of Governors. Mr.
Hachct in a n intervi ew with th e Pointer s poke
abou l the new board.
Ha che l a nd Day settled on a board lo be
comprised of five students, one university
cente r s taff member, one faculty member. an
a lumni-com munity member a nd the director
of the centers. Hachet said the student
members we re chosen, "very a rbitrarily.
Peter Day threw out some names of s tuden ts
and we talked to a number of s tudents who
we re interested. I think Peter did ma ke an
effort to try to get some off-ca mpus students
loo, but for the first go a round P eter and I
selec ted the students." Michael Dry was
chosen from the fac ulty, Hobert Worth from
the community, and Mary Ellen Lynch from
the cen ter s tarr.
The..Board....does not have members from
specific ·ca mpus organii.ations, said Hachet,
because if all · were represented the board
would become too large and ineffective.

Hachet was asked how much power the
board wields. He said, " Some people are hung
up on author ity and power, persona lly I' m not
hung up by that. See, I don' t know how much
of the boa rd is governance a nd how much of 1t
is advisory. I'm not particularly interested in
buildi ng a n empire but in prov iding programs
which a re educa tionally beneficial." Hache t
did , however, give some indica tion of the
board's power. "Somewhere down the road
this board mi ght say lo th e U.A. 8 ., !or
exam ple, ·You're not doing enough in a
certai n a rea .· I hope they don' t say you s hould
have this art ex hibit or that concert, no more
than I want that group lo tell me lo buy 12
rubberbands instead of 6. "
Hache l felt il too ea rly to tell what the board
feels a s tudent union s hould be. "Fra nkly, I' m
not sure that everyone is familiar with the
whole thing yet. " Hachet summed up the
boa rd's purpose by sayi ng that he hopes il will
work to implement s tudent input a nd feedback a nd " .. .foster a nd make prese nt acti vities. prog ram.; a nd services better ."

The board is presently involved with th e
broad oolicy or the center, not the dailv
operations. Hachet described it as " a soundirig board for the administra tion." Under
this broad policy is the ques tion or liquor
ca ter ing to conventions and s tudent group
events at the center. Hachet feels that s uch a
proposal would be accepted by the board or
regents because the Mad ison Centers cater
liquors. Hachet reported that the consensus of
opinion among board members is that liquor
catering is a viable thing that th e s tudent
union should be doing. ln the nea r future th e
OOard plans to write some guidelines for the
proposal lo be s ubmitted lo the VicePresident of Student Affairs, Chancellor
Dreyfus, a nd in turn lo th e Board or Regents
for a pproval. Th e board reasons that since it
does a lot of catering and that the cocktail
hour is an acce pted and often requested
event, it should be a dded to Cente r services.
The center is the sight of some 12 conferences
of conven tions each year and Hachet reports
that thC university benefits dolla r-wise,
public-relations wise and through some indirec t s pin-off by offering this service.
Hache t rema rked, " We are not isola ted as a
university a nd outside groups ca n come in."
Hachel said that the Boa rd or Governors is
mea nt to be a representative one and ca n be
lobbied a l its open meetings or by contacting
the members. The s tudent members a re John
Bohl, Peter Da y, Connie Orlenko, J oe St.
Marie, and Lois He ldt.

Campus Community Calendar
Wrestling al Superior
Swim Meet, 2 :00 p.m . CH>
Gymnastic Meet. 2:00 p.m. {H )
University Thea tre. King John , 8:00 p.m .
CF.A.CJ
UAB Coffehouse , Terry Rya n, 8:00 p.m .
(U .C.)

Frida y, Februa ry 18
Winter Carnival
UAB Coffeehouse, Paul Bentzen-"Safely Last
String Band", 8:00 p.m . CU.CJ
UAB Winter Carnival Films, 7:45 p.m . CU .C.)
Ice Sculpture Judging, 6 :00 p.m. (Lawn of
- - ~U-C.) - . Alpha Ph, Omega Book Exchange Closes,
CU .C.>
Basketball at Superior
Wrestling a t Northland
Gymnastic Meet, 7:30 p.m . CH)
Universi ty Theatre, King John , 8:00 p.m.
CF.A.C.)

Su nday , February 20
Winter Ca rnival
UA B Winter Ca rn.ival Concert. P a tti Miller
and Don Crawford , 7:00 p.m. (Q.G. )
Planetarium Series, 3:00 p.m. (Sci. 8 .)
Monda)'. February 21
bCPB Movie lD.C.>
University Symphony Orchestra Concert , 8:00

Saturday , February 19
Winter Ca rniv a l
UAB Games, 10: 00 a .m . (Be.lJind the F .H.)
UAB Winter Carnival Films, 2 :00 p.m. CU .C.)
Basketba ll a t River Falls

.Tves day. Fe.brua ry 22
UCM Pr"e-Marriage Course. 8:00 p.m . <Peace
Campus Cente r )

I

Univer Symphony Orchestra Concert, 8:00
p.m . (F .A.C.)
Sig ma Tau Gamma P ledge Initia tion. 7:00
p.m. !SCI. Bldg.)

.

Wednesday, February %3
ACPB Mov ie CA.C.)
,.
Student Recital, 3:45 p.m. CF.A.C.J
University Symphony Orchestra Tour
Thursday, February 24
UAB Cin Theatre, The Learning Tree, 6:30 &
8:30 p.m. CU.C.)
University Symphony Orchestra Tour
F rid ay February ZS
Swi mming at Pla ttevilJe
Gym na s tics at Platteville
UAB. Ci n Theatre, The Learning T ree, 6:30 &:
8:30 p.m. (U .C.>
T.:.
ou:cr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Universil Sym phony .Orcheslrc;a:c..;.
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Pointer Podium
"Wh at is your opinion of the university existing as a public service
institution and at the same time supporting private foundations?"

As a follow-up to th e feature
foundations, th e
Pointer as ked the following

.:1 rticlc on

<1ucstion : .. What is your opinion

of the university exis ting as a

public service institution and a t
th e same tim e supporting and
h e lping
maintain
private
foundations such as the WSU
Foundation and the Student
F'oundation?

that is. some of its s ubsidairy
func tions .
Th e real question about the
WSU Foundation is th e e xt ent to
which ii reall y is under the
control of the university. Here it
is probably a matte r of good
fa ith more than a nything else. I
am in clined to think that the
WSU Foundation Board of
Direc tor s cou ld with mor e
publicity establish a grea ter
sense of faith on th e part of the
faculty a nd s tudent community .
than ii has . One of the reasons it
probably docs not publi~ize
much of what it is doing is that it
would hav e an a dverse effect
upon some of its efforts in the
way 0£ aq ui sition or land, the
price it would hav e to pay, a nd
so forth .
As to wh ethe r it s hould have
been the vehicle through which
A discussion of the future of
th e contract with the USAID
the tentatively defunct yearwas es t a blishe d is another
book. the Iris, was held in a
question . Basically. I am in·
special Student Senate Business
te res te d in faculty det e r Affairs committee meeting on
mination of university policy. I
Feb. 9. Joe LaF!eur, head of the
do not think a dminis trators
commit t ee, asked Marc
s hould make the institutional
Vollrath, form er editor of the
dec is ions thems e lves . And· 1ris what plans the 1ris had £or
certainl y that is the way thi s
the future.
univ e rsity began its in ·
Vollrath said that this pas t
volve ment in Viel Nam . I have
semester a wr itten opinion poll
not been happy with our em·
was
being organized and will be
barkation on that venture in that
di s tributed shor tly to the
fa shion . though it may have.
student
body. The questions on
provided income to the foun the poll will deal with whether
da tion. which will benefit the
the
s
tudents
want the Iris and if
university, I do not think though.
there was any doubt in the
sin.c~rJt y as far as the late
Pr~ent Albertson was conce rn ed. or Chancellor Dreyfus.
I have qualms a bout the
Student Foundation .
I have
qua lms about the university
providing facilities for s uch a
foundatio n. Voluntary action on
the part of the students is great,
but the problem of affording
public facilities ca n be very
diffi cult. I am a lso not thrilled
by the attempt to utilize the
foundation to provide for the
Cam pus n ag's competition to !he Pointer. I do not think this is
the right solution to the concerns
the a dmini s tration or facult y
might have with the Pointer

Senate Reviews Iris

ll arerbeck e r. Vic e cha nn el girts a nd beques ts to the
For
1\cad emic benefit or the university a nd its
s tudents and facult y.
Sta te
I think it is entirely a p- runds arc not s uffi cient to do
propriat e for the university as a l've ry ting that we would like to
public service institution to help rlo .
s uppofl a nd ma intain a foun The bene fit s of the Foundation
da ti on such as the Wisconsin to the univ ers ity would be more
State Universit y-Stevens Point a pparent to students ancl faculty
Foundation . Inc.·
if wr had rec ieved som P large
As it s Articles o f l ncor· girts s uch as Eau Claire has
J)()r ation s tate. the purpose of rccieved . Th ey have recieved
the foundation is "to receive gra nt s of seve r a l hundr e d
girts and make financial and thousa nd dollars toward th eir
other types or contributions and Sc ie nce
and
Fi ne
Arts
ass is tance for the benefit or the Buildings. This made it possible
Wiscon s in S tat e Univer s ity · to prov ide more a nd better
S1evens Point."
fac ilities for th e un iversity . We
Th e F'oundation is non-profit hope that our Foundation will
and its di rectors serve wi thout rcc ievc sizable g ra nt s and gifts
pay . The Board of Directors Ihat wi ll have a major impact on
inc ludes a s tudent represen· the un ive rsit y.
tativ c a nd a £acu ity represenI am not as fa miliar with the
tative.
Student Foundation but I un·
I thi nk that most of the former ciersta nd th a t its purpose is to
Wi scons in State Un ivers iti es provide ser vices to our students
hav e es tablished founda tion s ,rnd 1 believe it is doi ng
\lli th a similar purpose. It is a this .
conven ient and effective way to

c:ordon

l'n•sid('nt
.\Hairs:

Elwin W. Sigmund Ass istanl
to the Vice President ror
Academic Afrairs :
I have two· reactions to that
question. First of all , I think the
corporate form of organization
ha s great ability. We ta lk of our

corpo ra te society and ye t 1 a m
oot s ure tha t ma ny people full y
understand the ra nge or public
corpora ti ons we have. I see no
reason why a public ins titution
may not car r y on some of its
functions through co rpora tions,

so if they would be willi ng to pa y
for it.
Vollrath said that he had been
· keeping old lies open in case the
Iris would be put out next year.
He sa id tha t no Iris would be
printed thi s yea r.
If the Iris would be published
next year it would proba bly be
on a n order basis. The student
would place an order a nd ma ke
a down payment with a promise
to pay in full at the time the Iris
is published. He said there
cou ld probably be a n Iris if the
opinion poll was favorable and if
a s taff could be recruited.

CENTER GRIDIRON CALENDER

2-18
2-21
2-21
2-23

Fishwich - 30c
Maxi-Basket 75c
George's Birthday - Soda Sc & 10c
large Deluxe Pizza - $2.00
2-24 Sloppy Joe - 30c
NEW - Chicken Basket Carryout

Editor's Note:
The Pointer also s ubmitted
this question to Mr. Leon Bell.
Vice President for Business
Affairs. and Miss Mary Lou
Hobinson. stude nt lawye r. This
was done February 1. 1972. As
of 12 :00 noon on February 15
they. for va rious reasons,. have
not found the time to a ns wer it.
Th ey were both given numerous
reminders and deadlines were
extended for the publication of
the a rticle .
It is ou r feeling that people
who have the abi lity to reach the
posi tion s which they hav e
s hould be able to rina the time to
co nce rn
t hem selv es
with
problems th at are very much a
pa rt of th e universi ty. a nd which
dir ec tl y
re late
lo
their
university positions. They often
hav e the powe r to mak e
dec is ion s co nc e rni ng £acto rs
s uch as fou nd ations.
They
s hi.ultl be more tha n willing to
:1nswer ques tions on these sa me
fac tors.
P erh a ps they sold
la ke :.t closer look a t what th ey
a rc ultimatel y dedicated to at
th is inst itut ion.
Th e question of foundations is
important to ever y stu.dent on
this cam pus . We would like to
thank Mr. Ha fer becker and Mr.
Sigmu nd · for
co nce rnin g
themselves with it. via the
l'ointer . We would hope that
Mr . Bell and Miss Robinson find
some tim e .

4 pea.

8 pea.

12 pea.

$1.00

$1.95

$2.90

NEW - Fresh Baked Goods Carryout

''Yes We Are Competitive"
UNIVERSITY SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

AT

-

SHOP
THE STEREO
&
CORNER 2ND
CLARK
344-6020

MtDLAND 21-531

NOLELC'.O 591

:~tts

Stereo ampllfler

2-way 1 •-"•r •ystem

lS6

8" woofer· with whJzzer Cone
l" deep-pp voice coll

R.M.S. at 8
T.H.D. LeM Than .3%
B~~~~ TONE
0

SY," Super Respon.se Tweeter

I.S.R. McDONALD 61D
Super deluxe turnable
Vlscoo• damped cuetn,r
Power matlc ba.~ ll dust cover
SHURE 1\lll3E magnetic cartrlcl«e

A $391.15 VALUE
STUDENT PRICED THIS WEEK ONLY AT

$270.00
DON'T FORGET! 10% DISCOUNT for S.F.I.
members on all other electronic equipment.
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Environmental Council Needs Support
The council was a lso directed to
appoin t a broadly representative Advisory Committee
consisting of persons selected
from public and private life with
due regard to their fitness,
knowledge, and experience ~in
activities as they relate to our
society and effect our environment. Pertaining to this
Advisory Committee, we now
need your help and aid.
Presently lhe Council is in the
process of drawi ng up a statewide Environmental Education
.plan . Whereas the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point has
many programs. groups and a
rather large and well-sta ffed
na tural resources college, and
whereas being a representative
requires being informed of the
wishes and desires of those you
represent , we [eel that the
knowledge of the environment ,
conservation , and ed ucation
which exis ts at this institution of
higher learning should and must
be heard from in order to make
this country as beautiful and
healthy as she once was.
Perhaps your group or you as an
individual have programs for
aiding the envi ronme nt in her
consta nt struggle with man .
These ideas and proposals we
wish to become more awa re of
so that a stronger a nd more
complete plan for state wide
Environmental Education can
be co n st ruct ed and implemented. If this com mittee is
to meet with any success-we
must have your input and
suggestions. We would hope

Whereas, United States Public
Law 91-516, !he Federal Environmenta l Education Act,

recognizes the critical need for
. developing programs for Environmenta l Education; and
Whereas !he State of Wisconsin
is firmly committed lo protect
and improve the environment
and !he quality of life through
the furtherance of state

programs to restore and
preserve and enhance the environment in the state; and
Whereas, as a concerned effort
to educate and inform the
citizen of Wisconsin is vital to
!he quality of life in !his sta te, it
appeared inevitable that on May
17, 197 1 the creation of the
Wisconsin Environmental
E ducation Council would
become a reality.
The
Wisconsin E nvironmental Ed.
Council has been charged wilh
!he responsibility of developing
_a sta te plan for Environmental
Education, to provide technical
assistance to state and local
agencies and citizen groups in
!he development of a sta te plan
for Environmental Educational
programs, to assist in the broad
coordination of Environmental
. Education activities in
Wisconsin , to expend and
distribute funds allocated to the
Council, to implement other
Environmental Education
activities required by Wisconsin
Statutes and to recomm end such
changes in the Wisconsin
Statutes wilh respect to Environmental Edl.lcation as the
public interest may require.

that your concern for yourself
and your children- if not your
concern for your fellow man will
bring out your thoughts, ideas
and desires for Environmental
Education.
If you or your group or
organization has any ideas,
programs, plans etc. etc. which
you believe to be of value or
relevance, or any thought
toWard the environment we
would very much like to hear
from 'you.
.
The next Env ir onme nt a l
Education Council meeting is
scheduled for February 24-5.,
<with subsequent meetings se(
for March 9-20, March 23-24,
April 13-14 and May 4-5) . Please
use these dates to help us. Use
lhe below addresses for contacts. Otherwise see the Dean of
Natural Resources , Daniel
Trainer in Nelson Hall . If you do
not consider your assis tance
helping us then think of your
ac tions as helping yourself.
Thi s is the only Earth we
have-please don ' t help destroy
this land that ~ives life. Wilh
sincere hope for man's future
wise and conscious use of this
mothe r earth we remain ..
Karen Kobey
406 Hansen
346-4 130

Iroquois
Oneida
Turtle
Chas. Wheel o c ~
In care or
'
Pride office - Old l't m . .
346-4779

C 1972 Jos. Schiltz Brewing Co., MIiwaukee and olher grul cities.

Cyrano Tryouts Coming
Open tryouts for the UW-SP
spring production of Cyrano de
Bergerac will be held next
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in the Wright L ounge of the
University Center .
According to Director Robert
Baruch of !he Drama Department, there are roles for 49 men
and 15 women. These roles
range in size from leadi ng and
supporting roles to small walk
on 's. People with minor roles do

AQUARIUS ,
JAN. 20-FEB. 18.

not have to attend every
rehersal. University stude·nts
may ea rn credit for their participation.
Script s are .available in the
Drama Department office, 8107
of the Fine Arts Building. For
more inform a tion call Dr .
Baruch at 346-2411 or at home
344-0056.
The play will be presented
Apri l 23-29 in the Waren GardJenkins Theatre.

POOR HENRY'S
PRESENTS

Family Affair
FROM FLORIDA - FEMALE VOCALIST

MON. NITE SPECIAL

Entertainment - 8:00-12:00

SAFETY-LAST STRING BAND
ALL DRINKS 40c

NO COVER

If you're an Aquarlan,
you've probably already found
Schlitz Malt Liquor.
Aquarius, you're anything but traditional.
You 're often a wild dreamer, and always
an Independent thinker. That's why you
with ~chlitz Malt Liquor,

~:~~~~~i:i~r11

Schlitz Malt Liquor is the unique drink that stands
apart with a bold taste all its own . And that's
what you respect.
You know you can be lost for days in your idealistic
dreams of the future . And when you Join the
earth- bound, you continue to seek originality and
surprise. Like Schlitz Malt Liquor, Taurus the B.ull.

Nobody makH malt 1111...,. Ilka Scltlltz, Nobady,
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Bring A Note
For The Man
To the Editor:

This emotional outburst of
mine is the result of an inner
conmct involving pride, selfrespcct. and sense or direction- ·
revolving around our not so

constant companion: MONEY.
On a recent trip to Financial
Aids 1 learned of the additional
requir ements that an in-

dependen t adult must complete
before being considered for aid
and received the familiar pat on
the back (a nd the kick in the
ass ). It seems that the MAN in
charge of the Money Shop wants
a note from Ma and Pa Senior
Citizen saying that their number
one son needs candy money and

that they did not. in fact , (as per
notarized note> give him any
monies. Furthermor e, sonny
can' t stop in for cookies and ice

cream at Auntie and Uncle Shutins because that would constitute life sustaining assistance
from "persons acting in loco
parentis."

What is this garbage? Why do
1 have to humiliate my parents
(who. incidenlly, are both
retired ) by having them complete e ither a Parents' Conf identia I S tatement

Statement

or a
of Parental Non-

Support For Student-which
must then be notarized because
they cannot be trusted? Right or
wrong. my parents feel that
their finances are their
ow n affairs, and would ha ve a
Swiss Bank Account if it were
located in their home town. In

addition . such a statement of
Non-Support to be completed by
them is extremely degrading
and embar ras sing . Most
parent s feel some moral

obligation to their children. BUT
are wise enough to know that

their children have to cul the
apron strings and allow them to

do so. The submitting of a legal
document declaring their non-

support of their own children
carries with it the stigma of poor

parenthood and is a moral slap
in the face .

OR
3. apply for financial
assistance without in volv ing
your parents.

In your attempt you will find
numerous, ar bitrary restric tions and conditions of which an

independent adult should be
free .

I suggest that if the MAN with
the monies needs proof in the
form of a notarized statement

disavowing any outside aid, it
wou ld be far more acceptable
for the student lo prepare that
statement and to have it
notarized than to have his
parents do so. In this scheme,

the student makes himself liable
for any legal proceedings that
might arise from his falsehoods
and the parents can preserve

their self-pride in being parents.
If the parents are wise enough
to cul the apron strings, perhaps
Financial Aids will be wise
enough to respect that independence before this problem
grows to monsterous proportions .

Wondering if the MAN in
Financial Aids still needs HIS

for

determining

independ ence and WHO is to
determine it? I am 24 yea rs
young and about to pass over the
hill come March . 1 have been
independe nt si nce 19, a
reg istered voter s ince 1968, and
am a Vietnam Veteran, a
Senior. and married. I mai ntain

that I am an independent human
being. but apparently am not
when seen through the bile-filled
eyes and brains of our Financial

Aids Office because " they"
require me to involve my
parents and parents-in -law

when l apply for aid. In effect . the cu rrent controversy
s urrounding the 18 verse 21 year

Please wilhold name and
address as I need my Job to
continue to make ends meet.
Thank you.

Open Letter
To thr Editor:
Pacisci loves me
yes I know

Because the Young
have told me so.
- Anonymous
Dear Mr . Friess :
I read with interest the article
Point er <Sec . A, page 2) concerning you r organiza tion called
Pacisci. I am impressed with
your imaginative title <Kryptoi
is equally so ) and must commend you for undertaking such
a noble enter prise as un-

11

Give Me An Advance

As the primaries, nominating convent_ions, and.the
Big Election crawl slowly upon the public, a curious
phenomenon is developing in American politics.
This election year will be noted for the big push by
candidates to win the newly-enfranchised .'young.'
Whereas in bygone elections the young were a vocal,
bothersome, but negligible element, they now have
the right to vote. As a result campuses and communities are being swamped by 'advance men,'
eager-beaver (college-age) campaign workers who
want to " measure young people's feelings" and, if
possible, win endorsement for their particular
politician. The question is, just what are these
advance men doing that is so different?

Young . This enterpri se is truly a
fine example of how theoretical
system s ca n emerge as positive
action . The compelling rea liti es
of feelings and a zest for life as

exhibited by the Young and
pointed out for us so well by you
must not go ignored. They
deserve ones unbounded attenti on such as mine and yours .
Prev ious to reading you r
article I was grossly ignorant of

thi s phenom ena called the
Young . Mr. Murphy related
some stuff about the problem
but I ha ve difficult y un -

that if you meet the criteria as

I have the time to spare (such as
during classes ) I try to watch
and observe from where I sit or
s tand so I might pick one out.

your own (not your parents')
name ;

along non-existent Jin
our attention to Blac
sound, but there are
Former BSC Presil
believe every organiz;
contribute to the univ,
strong agreement w:
however, that th06e
way relate to the de
and the solving of cul
supposed aims of a m
some of the prograr
presentations by Ale:
and the panel on so
designed to stimula tE
there were activitie!
"Souled-Out Revue"
latter activities have
for radical change,
notwithstanding. The
realized by the reco
activities must be lik
As stated, Black Cul
the BSC should now
evaluation. We thlnk I
the student communit
such as Tolliver and
year's Black Cult9re
caliber programs in

From the advance n
Pointer office (so f
Lindsay, and Humph>
are very sincere about
attack opposing advar
presented in glowin!
rhetoric as being tne •
has been and (" .. .if \I
vote ...'') always will b,
difference? Every .i:an
'the young,' every car
feel ,' and (God know!
'young Vote.' By thE
obvious that there is n(

derstanding and helping the

old age as the legal age of
majority will have NO EFFECT
WHATSOEVER upon the crapteria demanded by Financial
Aids.
I ask you, University Student,
determined by the Wisconsin
Stale Legislature {our law
making body> lo attempt lo:
I. purchase an auto on solely

During the week of February 6, the Black Student
• Coalition sponsored " Black Culture Week," a series
of public programs on Black people in America. We
wish to present some critical comments on the BSC
effort but we must preface our remarks with a few
important observations. It is not uncommon in this
country for the critic of Blacks to be branded a
racist or reactionary. In some cases, the charge
would be valid without question, but to apply the
label to all critics of the Black movement is certainly absurd. Notwithstanding the popularity of the
power-of-positive-thinking liberals, criticism
tempered with thought has a definite place in the
world. To further the point on racism, the question is
not one of people but of the institutional order. For
example, Black people are involved in organized
crime and the military ; are we to say that their
action is right because they are black? Of course,
such an assertion would be ridiculous. The point is
that in struggling for a decent world, a proper life
for all people, the question of 'race' is of little
significante. 'Race' is a subjective notion that has
no objective manifestation in the wocld. This is not
to deny that it is "used" by members of the society
to gain their ends (racism) . Southern politicians use
'race' to win elections just as northern college administrators use 'race' to win good press. We would
argue that the idea of 'race' stands in the way of
radical change, for it divides oppressed peoples

parents' s ignature .

in the Feb. 1l edition of the

Once and for all: WHAT are
the criteria

2. enter into some high-priced
apartmen t complexes as a
si ng le person;

A· Question C

ders tanding him . Besides. he
never takes things as seriously

as he should. Now though. when

When 1 wa lk I also find myself
casti ng a shar p eye from time to

time hopeful of catching a

Bored Oi
The student union may soon be filled with the
sound of jingling ice cubes, kerplunking olives, and
with all of the intoxicating charm and festivities of
the "great American pick-me-up;" the cocktail
hour. And who will be jingling, kerplunking and
festivising? Students? Wrong. None other than our
favorite patrons. and friends, such as The Central
Wisconsin Dairyman's Ass'n ., Amalgamated
Aardvarks, etc., etc, etc. Who would be responsible
for all this merriment? None other than our
University Center Board of Governors.
This new, not so ideally structured, bureaucratic
fiasco would have us believe it to be a "sounding
board for the administration" on what students feel
a student union ought to be. The five "arbitrarily"
chosen (by UC administration and friend) student
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(More Letters)

this said, let us turn
e Week. The idea is
oblems to consider.
nda Lee stated, "We
uld have something to
" Generally, we are in
Lee. We would add,
utions should in some
ent of critical thought
oblems. These are the
. During Black Week,
e of this nature; the
and Stanley Tolliver
)fare were apparently
t. On the other hand,
estionable value: the
'A Happenin' ." These
ection to the struggle
r hippy anti-ideology
fit from 'soul music' is
orporations and such
Winter Carnival.
is a sound idea, but
k and give it serious
Bk, cks on campus did
ice by bringing in men
We urge that for next
ey expand these high
of the pointless 'en-

tertainment' mentioned above. We urge that the
BSC begin immediately to seek the original work of
black photographers, painters and graphic artists
for the coming year rather than relying on haUmeasures to demonstrate the creativity of black
people: The LaFollette Lounge exhibit could have
been excluded. We ask the BSC to seek more radical
programs and not to appeal to stale white middleclass values.
Ms. Mary Green stated the Black Week was for
the " uninformed , uninterested , and ultra conservative whites." Though her adjectives are
quite appropriate, we ask Ms. Green to be as critical
of the Coalition as she is of the white community.
When ·Blacks recruit other Blacks to enroll in this
university, they merely enhance the image of the
liberal administration. A large minority will not
change the fact of a low quality educational system.
Blacks on campus, as all students, must organize
their action to change the university before they
recruit others to come here. The idea that more
minority students will result in better education is
an administrative fraud. As we see it, Blacks and
whites must set aside the question of 'race' as a
primary concern. This is not to say that they ought
to reject the history of black struggle and its
meaning for all people. The problems confronting
the world are common and, in common, we must
confront them.

A Short-Term Vote"
have dropped into the
Muskie, McGovern,
have seen that they
ndidate (and quick to
.) Every candidate is
hors and 'right on '
;'" in fact, he always
t capture the young
ou say, what's the big
the man, cares about
'feels what the young·
candidate wants the
int, it might now be
a big difference. The

young are now important because the young can
now vote. We often wonder if these campaigners
have ever considered where 'young' ends and 'old'
begins.
Our conclusion is that the candidates hustle the
'young' for votes just as they hustle Labor,
businessmen, Blacks, and their fellow politicians.
The trick is to get elected and the shenanigans used
are almost comical. Poilitics in 1972, we think , are
essentially the same except perhaps for a new 'hip'
image assumed to gobble up more votes. The
question now is : Which candidate will be the one to
send 'the young' to the next war?

overnors
members seem to have little responsibility to the
student masses, and it seems as if their sole purpose
is to agree upon spoon-fed administration ideas and
policy. To further negate the 'representitive'
qualities of this board, the student members choose
their own replacements without having to petition
the student body .
The reported consensus of opinion on liquorcatering by the Board of Governors "as a viable
thing a student union should be doing " is not an
encouraging sign of things to come. The Board of
Governors is r,ot acting in the interest of the student
body by catering to the alcholic appetites of conventioneers. We would hope that the Board would
refute this decision and strive to become a more
responsive and student-minded "sounding board."

glimpse of the young if not to
meet one face to race. You see,
McTeagues problem was that
they were right under his nose.
My efforts so far have not
payed off as well as yours.As a
rational man I attribute this to a
lack of exper ience on my part. I
do not discourage easily though.
I will simply try harder. My
hopes are to become proficient
a nd perhaps some day an exper t
on Young watching as yourself.
For now though, 1 must
content myself with the stumbling , tripping a nd false starts
that accompany a new adventure such as this. These
times a lso are not the most
enco ur aging environment to
carry on Young watching what
with so many things moving so
fast. It is hard to be a Young
watcher.
Since becoming one (at least
three days now > the logistics of
the problem have not been as
insurmountable
as
un ·
de r s tanding the theoretical
system which provides the
superstruc ture for the Pacisci
program and brings its diverse
clements into Ouid harmony.
Mr. Murphy says the problem
will go away and so I shouldn 't
bother trying to understand it.
But I ignore him.
never
mentioned
You
classification as such but I'm
sharp enough to be able to infer
1hat there must exist a
taxonomy for the study of the
Young. And even though my
major is Sociology it is this area
of ca tegories which tends to
escape me and create sub·
seq uent problems.
You see, in the last few days
some psychological developments have come about in me
beca use
of
my
misun·
derstandings of your system .
F'or one. I noticed definite signs
or
cognitive
dissonance
springing up. I had always
thought my wife was one of the
Young until I read about
Pacisci. People even said she
was one of them . But (just
between yo u and me> I haven't
noticed that "feeling" or observed that ''zest for life" that
anyone at any age ca n have.
Could it be that she is really not
one of the Young? Or could it
be that she has a degree from
the Univ ersity a nd can now
claim to make up to $71.86 in a
six day week~ I hope not. I
would hate to find out that I had
married one or the old.
Let me not dwell on thi s
perso~al problem any further .
You are a busy man and need a
clear head to deal effectively
wi th the Young over the phone.
Myself. I have never been able
tn
insulate
my
psyc he
adequately from the one phone
we have much less three as you.
I guess I'm just an intolerant,
undisciplined individual. When
it rings I get this feeling of
revulsion welling up in me. Mr.
Torner calls this future shock .
<You notice I've done a bit of
reading> . Mr. Torner like Mr.
Peale Ian expert on Happiology
also one or the Cope sciences)
has transmitted to me <by
negative osmotic pressure > the
method, means and proper use
of ea rplugs and blinders. Al any
rate1'm sure you have read this
stuff as I have and are well
versed in the method. Let us
return.
You may have noticed that I
didn ·1 call you on the phone to
explain my problem . No insult
was intended . Rather, this is
because I become confused and
full of anxiety when operating
an advanced. complex and
sophisticated
communicative
device such as the telephone.
Therefore I resorted to this

primitive means of symbolic
interactionism over the use of
an unimpeded monothong to
save myself from another at·
tack of future shock . So you see
that I could never volunteer
si nce under these conditions I
might very we11 threaten a
caller.
I hope you don't look upon this
as selfish. I have the potential to
be as benevolent and loving as
any Orwellian character. My
concern for the Yowig (whoever
they are) is as anyone's can be
or hope to be.
· YoUr program as outlined
deserves the participation of
onl y the best min ds on
Youngology employing the
lat est techniques through
responsible a nd e Hective
means. This is where 1 would
fail to live up to the sta ndards.
F'or instance, I never knew that
"youth problems, no matter
what they are, a re related very
c losely to parents, (i n the
Youngologist's taxonomy these
are classified as the old> to a
breakdown of comm unications
and mutual respect." I' ve
prided myself in being an observant fellow up to now. But
this fact to have escaped me is
unnerving and does nothing to
reinforce my e£for ts al
becoming a Youngologist.
So I hope you see my problem.
It is a minor one in comparison
with yours but that is no reason
to give up. The community has
extended you their hand as you
will likewise do I am Sure. The
religious
counci l , police,
hospital. social services and
responsible professional people
I such as a friend of mine who is
going to become a n expert in
identity crisis') have always
tried to present as objective an
approach to problem solving as
any group I know of save the
military or big business. Of
course we in Stevens Point
cannot enjoy the benefits of
these latter two groups and this
is unfortunate.
You said toward the end of the
article that " Pacisci does not
sec people as sick or well ." I
assume you also included the
young a nd I totally agree. I
think they are pretty absurd
myself. Especially the ones on
the Pointer sta ff. <It has come to
my atte ntion through reliabl e
sources that some people on its
staff are card-carrying Young.>
The Junior Anti-Sex League
I sometimes called ZPG l is also
known to have been infiltrated
by them .
I do not envy you, Mr. Friess.
Yours is a mighty challenge
indeed in the face of great odds.
But in spite of my know ing the
comm itments you have in the
ruture I would like to make one
small request. When yo u
manage to get one of the Young
in your reha bilitative center,
please let me come in and ob-serve. ii . I promise I will not
speak to it or disturb it in a ny
way .
Yours trul y.
.John McDonald

Commencement
Rhetoric
To the Editor:
Believe it or not, that
edito rali st, soothsayer, and
knower of all things, I.F. Stone,
is not the only answer to the
commencement speaker
question.
Before the end of each term,
the Commencement Committee,
ful of good intentions, seeks out
cont .page 10
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On VD
Diseases, Wis·consin Division of

Health, will be on campus
Monday, February 2t to speak
on venereal disease. His first
address will be to Dr. Arnold
Maahs' Social Problems class
052) at 10:45 in room 125,
Classroom Center.
He will a lso speak at I :00 p.m .
in room 125, CC . Dr. Johnson or
the Student Health Center will
a lso be present. All stud ents are
invited to attend this lecture lo
feel free to ask questions
regarding medical problems in
the area of venereal disease.

Lecture On
Transcenden.tal
Meditation

Speech and Hearing
Sc reening services will be made
ava ila ble to applicants to the
School or Education at the
following times and dates :

On Wednesday, February 23,
Students
International
Med itation Society w ill be
giv ing a lecture on TranThe
scenden tal Med itation.
lectures wi ll be at l :30 and 7:30
P.M. in the Wr ight Loung or the
University Center, by Buffy

Wednesday , Februar y 23, 1972
a t 7:00-9 :00 p.m .
Tuesday , March 14, 1972 at
7:00-9 :00 p. m .
Thursday, April 13, 1972 at
7:00-9 :00 p.m .
The
The sc ree nings will, be in the
Schoo l of Com muni cative
Disorders-ground. Ooor of the
College or Professional Studies
Building.
Applica nts need not ma ke a n
appoiniment. They need only .
a ppea r during the reserved
times.

Mooney, an instructor in T .M .

Transcenden tal Meditation is
not a religion nor does one accept any belief to practice it.
Instead it is a mental technique
which is performed a few
minutes in the morning and
evening. Wi th the practice of
T.M.. one begins to ex pand the
conscious mind an d develop his

run mental pote ntia l. With the
deep rest gained in T .M., it is the
expe rience of medita tors tha t
they a re happier a nd gai n the
peace or mind that all men are
sear ching fo r .

SCSA Plans
Banquet
T h e UW-Stevens Point
Student Chapter or the SCSA is
planning a banquet on Saturday,
Februa ry 26, 1972, at 6:00 p.m .
at the Holiday Inn in Stevens
Point. The menu inc ludes beer,
brats, potato sa la d , chips ,
bread , etc. all for $2.00 per
person. We will have a program
with Richard IV. Akeley , State
Conservationist fo r the U.S. Soil
Co nse rv ation Service , be in g
featu red as our speaker, a nd we
will also have some greetings

Register For
Sumf1ler Camp
Reg istration for the 1972
College of Natura l Resources
Summer Camp wil l be accom plished on February 23,
1972, a t 7:00 p.m . in Room 125 of
All
the Classroom Center.
stude nts that a nticipate attending eit h e r sessio n of
Summer Camp should attend.

Reg istration procedures , fee
paymen t procedures, financial
aid procedures, and general
cam p information will be
presented a nd discussed.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
On J an. 30th , 1972, Jeff Moffat ,
Max Brown, Roger Adams, Foe
Hennlich, Jim Hill, and Bill
Powers were initia ted into the
Brotherhood or Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
Newly elected officers for 1972
are : Rick Fischer, President ;
Mike Dich , Vice President; Bill
Mehl enbeck, Com ptroller ; Doug
Riske , Recording Secreta r y ;
Jon Peotter, Correspond ing
· Secretary ; Dave Wendt,
Chapla in.
Rush Oat.es

Monday, Feb. 14th
Rush
Monday, Feb. 21st
Charge
Swee th eart Date

Apr il 28th · 30th
Cano Race Date
May 7th

Formal
For mal

Carnival
Concert
Don Crawford a nd P a tti
Miller will perform at the
Winter Carnival Concert, 7 p.m .
Saturday nigh t in the Quandt
gym . Crawford , guitarist, folk
singer and lyricist has several
albums out a nd has been per·
formi ng professionally since he
was 14 . His music has been
like ned to that of Richie Havens ,
but Crawford had been playing
before Havens started.
Patti Miller once taught music
in Chicago but now performs
material by such artists as
Buffy Sainte-Marie, Bob Dyla n,
Lennon-McCartney. J oe South,
Donovan and others. With he r
group , " Dandelion Wine", she
has tou re d th e c offe-hous e
circuit.

18, 1972

Model Abortion
Program
Immediate Help With No Delays

'

bu~ger

C li8E

Family ResTaurants

BEFORE
,AND AFTER
A CLASS,
A LECTURE,
THE GAME,

A TEST,
A DATE,
OR ANYTIME
YOU F:EEL
HUNGRY
641 Division St.

SPARE TIME BUSINESS
Own your own profitable vending- business. $200 to
$600 monthly eamln1<s possible In your spare time
(day or eve.) NO SELLING. If selected, you will be
servicing company establlsbed locations. OUR COM·
PANY IS A SUPPLIER OF NABISCO SNACK ITEMS.

REQUIREMINTS: $1,000 to $5,000 CASH
INVESTMENT
(secured by machines and me rchandise)
Good. character, dependable auto, and 6 to 9 spare hours
weekly. Income start& inunedlately! We supply
product, machines, locations, expansion financing, buy

back option, and contlnuous professional guidance. If
you are sincerely Interested In applying for this J!'enutne
opportunity toward financial success, please call or write
for personal interview 1n your area to:

AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISERS of AMERICA
Mr. P. H. Kennedy Sr.
4002 Meadwos Drive
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205
Telephone 817-546-7861

GRUBBA JEWELERS
· YOUR DIAMOND & Giff CENTER
"Diamonds Our Specialty"

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS
CHECK OUR PRICES.
MAIN & THIRD ST.

Discover the World on Your

000000

and music. Please try to come
and enjoy the cuisine, the
program , and particularly the
good fell owship. Bring your
wife or girlfriend as the case
may be.
For reservations
contact Kim at 341-5635 or Bob
at
341-5469.

February

Screening
Dates
Announced

Skinner Speaks
Dr. H. Grant Skinner, Chief o~
the Section or Communicable

Friday,

WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER
133 Ea s t 58th Stree t, New York
A COMMUN ITY

,\DORTION SERVICE
AFFIUATEO W ITH A ~iAJOR
METROPOLITAN HOSPI TAL

Unequalled safo ty reco rd of
in-pa licnt and o ul·pa lienl abor·
lions by Board-ce rtifi ed gync·
co logisls an d anesthesio logis ts.
Ge neral a nest hesia is used fo r
pali ent comfort.
Low cos ts or abo rtion procedures:
Pregnancy
up to 10 wks. , D & C, $150
up lo 14 wks., D & C, $250
14·24 weeks, Saline or
Mechanica l Indu ction $400 ·
In o ll ca ses over 10 week s.
pre.gnancy, Wickersham 's med·
ical s afe ly sla nd nrd s requi re
ove rni ght hospita l stays .
Free pro re ssiO n al se rvi ces
available lo abortion palient s
includ e psychiatric cou nse lin g.
fa mily pl a nn ing a nd bi rth con·
trol. No refo rra l needed. No
referra l fee o r con tribullon so·
licited eve r. Privale. Conti.d en·
tial. No red tape.

DI RECT SERVICE LI NE
TO MEDICAL CENTER

(212) PLaza 5-6805
Ca ll 8 AM to 8 PM
Mond ays throu gh Saturdovs

SEMESTER AT SEA
Salls each September & February
Combine accredited study with
educational s tops in Africa , Australasia a nd the Orie nt. Ove r 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this internationa l program. A wide range or ·
financial aid is availa ble. Write
no.w fo r free catalog :
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC12, Orange, Cal. 92666

"STAND UP
FOR
YOUR RIGHTS"
IS THE TITLE OF A CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE LECTURE TO BE GIVEN
IN STEVENS POINT. WHAT RIGHT
DO YOU HAVE TO BE YOURSELF
AND TO BE FREE? A DIVINE RIGHT
ACCORDING TO THIS PUBLIC LECTURE TO BE DELIVERED · BY

George Louis Aglfomalian
C.S.B. of New York City
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

THURS., f EB. 24, al 8:00 PM
IN

FIRR CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
2800 MAIN STREET, STEVENS POINT

Friday, February 18, 1972
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N-o . 1 Eau Claire Crushes
Pointers, 101-64
By Tim Sulli van
Question: "Why did the ancient Romans flock out to the
Colosseum in droves?"
Answer : To watch the un-

derdog Christians get themselves massacred in the arena .
Friday,
night ,
3,800
emotionally-high fa ns swarmed
into

Stev ens

Point 's

own

colosseum the Quandt Gymnasium , to wa tch the Eau Claire
Blugolds heal up the gall~nt but
physicall y out-matched Pointer
basketba ll team. The outcome
of the battle was obvious. Eau
Claire, the number one ranked
small co1lege team in the nation ,
was clea rly the fa vorite. The
question was not if the Blugolds
would win, but by how many
poi nts.
The pre-game festivities set
the s ta ge for the furious
baskethall ac tion tha t was lo
follow . While lhe Pointers ,
dressed in th e traditional white
home-court uiiirorms . started
shooting la y-ups. the Eau Claire
cheerleaders began psyching
them selves up by dancing to the
loud rhythmi c beat of Moha wk
war drum s. Arter the war dance
was
com pl e t ed.
the
cheerleaders. sharply atti red in
t·ombin a tion yellow. black . a nd
whit e uniforms . bega n shooting

a n ABA baske tball at lhe
Blugold's bucke t. Followi ng a
rew nifty hook shots, they ran
towards the sidelines. content
that Eau Clai r e's shoo t ing
target was s urfic ientl y warmed
up.
Next.
th e
Blu go ld
c h ee rl eader s lin ed up and
s hout ed a lo ud cou ntdown .
heginning from number 20. At
the climax , the drums went to
wo rk agai n , a nd the twenty
cheerl eaders bellowed, " We're
numbe r o ne- Bring out the
Blugolds ! " The cheerleaders
quickly lined up to assemble a
long ga untl et. and number 51.
forward Steve Johnson , led th e
powe rful Blugolds onto lhe cork
tourt.
Not to be outdone. the Pointer
ba nd pul lh e gy m's acoustical
value to use. The packed house
li stened a nxiously as the Pointer
band serenaded th e rans with
B.J. Thomas' " Ra indrops Keep
Fall in g On My Head" .
The Eau Cla ire cheerleaders
cou nte red this with the echoed
chant. ·' We' r e Th e Mighty ,
Might y Blugolds!"
The Pointer band. obviously
unshaken by the Blugold effort .
reta li a ted wi th the golden oldie.
"Up. Up. And Awa y."
In a last -ditch attempt to work
th<' c rowd into a fre nzy. the

PIZZA & SANDWICHES
SPAGHETTI -

RAVIOLI

BILL'S PIZZA
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT
344-9S57 or 344-9577
DELIVEllY SERVICE

THE SUNDAY BARGAIN (
CENTER Pl NERY
12 Noon 2:00 PM
Featuring:
Popular Entrees
Salad Bar
Dessert Bar
Beverage Bar
Welcome for Seconds
Adults - $1.15; Children 10 & under - $1.00

-

Spectacular Value
DUAL
"PLUS TEN"
SALE
This 111011th only. Buy o
t ~ roted DUAL model
1218 for regular fair
trade list price of
$139.50 and for just
$10.00 more you get
1. Walnut bose
2. Plexiglas dust co..er
3. Shure M-91e cort.
A $63.50 Yalue for $10

APPLETON HI-Fl
CENTER
SZ3

w.

Coll~

733-7525

Blugolds fo rm ed a human
pyramid . Un fort unatel y. lhe
whole thing fl opped when
somebody moved . and the entire
co nglomeration of ye llow ,
black. a nd whit e came c rashing
dow n.
The Pointer ba nd and
cheerl eaders had refused to be
intimidated . A la rge s ign ac ross
lhc way read. "2nd WEST
I\IATSON-come on. fire up".
Clear ly , thi s hom e town crowd
was franticall y ready to back
the Pointers. eve n if it on ly
m ea nt avoi din g a Blugold
massac r e. Th e g ame that
eve r yo n e ha d wa it ed two
months for was abo ut to begin.
It took Ea u Cla ire just twelve
seconds to score. 6·10 cent e r
Mike Ratliff streaked down
from the jump ci rcl e to can a 15root jumper from the right
corne r . A minute later. P oint er
cen ter Dennis Peters hit a
bucket following a Jim Olsen
fr ee throw to give Point a 3-2
lead. Eau Cla ire gua rd Fra nk
Schade immediately put his
team back on top wit h a layup.
30 seco nd s later . Blu gold
forward Steve Johnson was
[ou lc cl
by
Point 's
Les
Gru ner.However. Rat liff r aised
his hand. and the completely
fa ked out crowd roared its
approva l. Nev.er th e less. t he
0 Hi cia ls. so me what confused as
l o Rat liff 's motiv e. gave the ba ll
to .Johnson , a nd hi s fr ee throw
p ut Ea u Claire a head. 5-3.
Two free throws by Duke
INash a nd one each by Schade
a nd Ra tliff matched a basket by
[I as h y
Point er g uard Ca l
Kuph all and lwo Olsen Foul
s hots . Wilh t6: t8 le[t in the ha lf.
Kuphall faked Blugold guard
J im Lindsey to the floor. hit a
l wisting layup . a nd was fou led
by Nash. Kuph a ll 's free throw
g ave Point a 10-9 lead.
The nex t four mi nut es were C venl y matched. Ea u Claire got
baskels from Schade and Lindey . along wilh three Schade
~ Ir ec throws a nd one by Rat1iff.
Pe te r s hit two medium j um pe rs, Kuphall sunk a free
t hrow. and Olsen sco red a 1hree-

point play . A Ratliff tip-in put
the vi s itors in front , 19-18.
Al this point in the gam e.
people began wo nder in g when
Ea u Clai r e was going to start
livi ng up lo its record . Suddenly.

lhc Blugolds got a good break
when Olsen had to leave the
ga m e limping . Thi s mea nt tha t
the Pointers wou ld have to play

HAPPYLAND Beer Bar
WHERE THE LIGHT IS ALWAYS OM GO
FOR FUN

97c PITCHERS Every Friday
WING PARTIES WELCOME
PHONE 341-1671 - Ask for Wanda or Leo
GAMES ROOM
FOOSBALL POOL TABLE PINBALL
S

~mes

for a while wi thout their leading
rebo unde r .
Eau Clai r e imm edi a tely

turned the dead ly gunner
Schade loose. Schade began his
assau lt by ba ngi ng hom e a layup. He then started sniping from
long ra nge. hilting two high
a r c hin g j umpers in a row.
Schade followed th ese wilh a
fr ee throw. the foul cour tesy q[
cousin Bruce Weinkauf. A
Ratliff tip-i n and a jumper rrom
the key by freshm a n guard Rich
Reit znc r eased Eau Claire into a
commanding 30- t8 lead.
Poin t lhcn picked up a little
g round when freshm a n Mi tch
Murphy scored on a beautiful
ass is t from Pe te rs. and junio r
forwa r d
Dean
Wu c he r e r
fo llowed with a lS·foot jumper
off a Wei nkauf pick .Reitzner's
long jumper a nd J ohnson's tip
pushed lhc Blugold lead bac k up

lsast on 66

cont. page lO
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FAMOUS JEANS

"DIAIT/0/l/RG..
- .
TN ••H 19 HY OUAINN

by

"FRESH AS A
FLOWER &
GERM FREE
IN JUST
ONE HOUR"

Never an extra charge for one ·hour se"ice.

257

DIVISION

STEVENS POINT

ST.

PHONE: 344-2577

mt1...-,--P-O-IN-T-ER---.,,,&li!MHI

JUST ARRI.VED -

MEN'S.1>EMIM BELL BOTTOMS

SHl·PPY CLOTHING

MAIM STREET

STEVENS POINT, WIS,

SWEAURS ..• 39c ea.
No limit wlt.h coupon. Coupon

Feb. 18·24, 1972.

REG. PRICE 90c
Present coupon with
incoming order.
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Eau Claire Continued

blow the Pointers out of the
gym. Weinkauf . Olsen. and
Kuphall would come up with
grea t effo rt s. With the Score f'3-10. ;.in Olsen shot brought a
deafening roar from the crowd
,, hcn ll;.Hlirf was nailed fo r his
sct:o nd goal-tending ca ll.
\\t~inkauf began hilting shots
that hc was missing earlier.
Kuphall made the most
s pc<:tacular shot of the game. Al
11 : 06 and the game o nl y
remotely in doubt. Cal soa red
lhrough the air. gave Hatliff a nd
Joh nson a £.lkc doubk pum p.
an d flipped the ba ll a lm ost ten
fcrl above the rim . His shot
dropped through. a nd Nash
h;.1ck ed him on thr ,,·av clown . t\
minu te later. KuphalJ did the
Samc thing. only thi s time
Hatliff :,;pc.ired him ~1 s he shot.
Al 3:39. the crowd began
wonde ring if Eau Claire would
hi1 tht.• centur\' mark . The
lllugolds led . 85-62. Two free
throws b" Nash and one b\'
Hat liff gave the Blugolds
outside chance.
Then. at 2:34. the fans were
treated to a good deal of ex·
citemc nt. In the heat of the
action. Nash pushed Wucherer
down . Whil e Wu c here r was
down . Nash (i nadvertantly. I
think ) kic ked him . Wucherer
jumped up and began lookin g
for the culprit. Suddenly out of
nowhere. Eau Claire's Jim
Linds ey came fl ying at
Wuche r er. Both of them
simultaneously threw punches.
and Wucherer definitely landed
his. The rererees jumped in , a nd
Wuchere r and Lindsey were
asked to leave the game. lOne of
the referees . .Orlando Palesee.
also worked the now famous
i\'Iinnesota -Ohio . State game.)
Rei tzner made both of
Wucherer's technical fouls, and
Kup~all did the same for Lind·
sey·s. The free throws made the
sco re 90-64.
Al 2:25. the fans' s upport was
pr ima rily for Eau Claire. as
mos t of the fa ns wanted to see
the lop ranked squad reach too.
Jackson and Ratliff hit lay-ups.
and th e s uspense mounted. Al
·1 :39. the Pointers started
slowing the ball down again. and
the crowd roared its disapproval.
When Jackson got th e ball
aga in and headed for a soft
jumper. the Eau Claire
cheerleaders drowned out the
crowd with a sha rp pitched "Na
Na Na Na Goodbye" tune.
Jackson again scored on a lay up with : 58 remaining, a nd the
next time down hit Ratliff un·
derneath for a tough lay-u p,
tough because Kupha ll was
hanging on him . Ratliff made
his free throw for the three-paint
pla y, and eve~yone went home
with their money 's worth . The
Po inte r s put up . a ve ry
co ur ageous effort. but Eau
Claire was out to prove why they
are number one

an

You Can't believe everything you read. The
Pointers did not score a 63-point upset over
Eau Claire. Actually, the Blugolds won, 101-64.
to twelve, 34-22.

show Point what they thought of

Wucherer made two free
throws. and Olsen. b~ck for
another whack al the Blugolds.
scored on a tip to ma ke it 34-26.
After Olsen's tip -in. the
Pointers ( unfortunately for
them ) went into some type or a
four corne r stall . A s tall in
basketball is designed lo keep
lhe score down . However.
someone apparently forgot lo
tell ·Eau Claire this. Ratliff got
a garbage basket underneath .

the stall. as Jackson nai led one
from the left corner. Schade a nd
Ratliff each s tol e the ball from
the Pointers and scored on easy
lay-ups. Lindsey hit a jumper
from the top of the key lo finish
Eau Claire's first-half scoring.
G·2 guard Bruce Weinkauf hit
a s pinning lay- up with 46
seconds lert for Point's first
bucket in over six minutes.
Schade also fouled him. so
Weinkauf's free throw left Point
on the short end of a 48-31 score.
The Pointe r 's tried a last·
seco nd shot at the buzze r , but it
missed eve rything and hit a
Bl ugold cheerleader.
The second half was almost .a
carbon copy of th e first half.
Everytime Eau Claire tri ed to

Johnson connected with a IO-foot

bank shot . and forward Tom
Jackson sunk a driving hook

s hot from the la ne. 6·2 gua rd
Phil Jc rg sunk two free throws
for Point , making the score 40·
28.

The Blugolds continued to

Letters Continued
likely candidates who for an
appropriate fee will bestow
words of wisdom upon the
graduates and the members of
their families. Unfortunately ,
most of these speakers have the
uncanny habit of offering the
same familiar commencement
rhetoric that never fails to lead
the a ud ience into a state of
complete boredom .
It seems to m e. that instead
of wasting lhe student's money
on speakers who generally fail
to please anyone, the Com·
mencement Committee could
best fill its time in finding a
student who is graduating who
would and cou ld give th com·
mencement address. For, after
all, who would better know what
his peers are interested in
hearing? And who would give
the pa rents a better indication of
what their graduates' thoughts
are as they leave college? The
graduating student is the obvious choice.
Consequently. the money that
is saved by not hiring one of
those dealers in boring overdone
phrases, could result in a considerable reduction in
the
graduation fees for the would be
graduate.
Not even l.F. Stone could have
pulled this off.
Terry Nelson .

To Response
To the Editor:
Note: This article was prompted by a letter to UAB In
r es pon se to Karl Rusch 's
especia l Even t s Chai rman >
request ror s ug ges lion .on
concerts. The letter questioned
the financial a nd individual
moth'es for not having a good
CI.e. top name ) rock band.

Th e UAB Special Events
Chairman has been faced the
last two years with a problem
that has become increasingly
difficull both here and on other
campuses-namely the cost and
availability of top nam e rock
' bands vs. the school 's concer t
budge!.
As many studen ts may or may
not know. UAB is a llocated
S70.000 of which S36.000 is cash
(di r ect ly from th e Student
Activities fee an d is only 11.8
percent of the total amount>
plus $34,000 which must come
from income on UAB events. Of
this S70,000 , Special Events
Committee r eceives $12,600
($6 ,300 is cash and $6,300 is
anticipated income ).
The
remainder of the S70,000 is
divided among 15 other committees for other areas of
programming
and
for
operational costs. Most rock
bands of the "name" caliber as:
3 Dog Night. Chicago, Ike & Tina
Turner. Jethro Tull, James
Ta ylor. Rod Stewart, Dionne
Wa r wicke, Blood. Sweat &
Tears etc. cost $15,000 and up for
a single performance of 11
minutes. The problem arises in
th at th e S pecial Events
Chairman ha s only $12,600 that ·
he can spend. The question has
been raised why UAB cannot
just contract a rock band at
$1 5,000 or more and use th e
money we take in at the concert
to pay them . Unfortunately you
when a contract is signed
through an agency they expect

cont .
page 12
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Pointer center Matt Smith takes shot as Eau
Claire's Steve Johnson, Rich Reitzner (13) ,
and Mike Ratliff (45) surround him .
8LUGOLD5 t 101)
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U S4 - 101

S1even1.Poinl

Ea uCl llire

Technical touls - Lindsey, Wucherer.
Ollldals - Gene Berce IMilwavkttl,
Or lando Palttse IWHI Allis) .

RENT A TV or STEREO
only

$800

per month

0

Rental Applle1 Toward
Purcha1el

JIM LAABS MUSIC
928 Main Street

Phane 341-1666

Hurry - Only Limited Amount Available
Houn: Daily to S PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9 PM

PIZZA
CARRY OUT

PIZZA

DeBOT SNACK BAR

EXT. 2300

WE HAVE LARGE 13
SAUS~GE
PE .... EROMI
HAMBURGER
GREEM PEPPERS
ONIONS

FGFTPFTP
51) 00 l 10
)8 7) 7 8
11 lS 69 l 78
ll.'10S8 7 19
617 01
l 17 .
0 I O1 l
0
IS•• l
6
lS 7 7 0 8
00 00 0 0

11

CHEESE
1 ITEM
21TEM
31TEM
.... . . . ....
4 ITEM ... ... . ..... .. ...

.$1.25
.$1.49
.$.1.73
.$1.93
.$2.25

.......... .............•.•• ·······························;
.
ALL THE PIZZA YOU CAN EAT ~
ONLY $1.00
.•.................................•..........••.....•.....•
,.~
~

SPECIAL TUES., FEB. 22 - 7:00 TO 9:00 - WITH THIS COUPON •
.
AT TKE ·DelOT SMACK IAR
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Pointer Frosh
Make Lacrosse
6th Victim
A 50 per cent shooting display
from the floor enabled the UWS te vens Point's freshman
basketball tea m to chalk up its
second impressive victory in as
many nights here Saturday .
Coach Jerry Gotham's squad ,
who upset Eau Claire on Friday,
ea rned a 90-81 revenge win over
LaCross in Quandt gy m .
Milwaukee guard, Bi ll
Engibous. led the Pointers £or
the second straight night with 22
points. Mitch Murphy chipped in
18. Matt Smith 16, Steve Norlin
13, and Marty Croad nine. Croad
also had 11 rebounds and Smith
snared eight.
Game honors went to lanky
Bob Mitchell or La Crosse, who
poured in 28 points and hauled
down 16 rebounds. Dave Yach
scored 13 more.

Pointer
Freshmen
Upset
Eau Claire
The UW -SP freshman
basketba ll team posted a
stunning n-72 upset win over the
higtily touted Ea u Claire frosh
here Friday night.
Coach Jerry Gothan's charges
were heavy underdogs, coming
into action with a 4-8 over-a ll
record and t-5 slate agai~t
conference foes.
Eau Claire, on the other hand,
was 12-1 in all games and 4-0
against league opponents.
The Pointers, now 5-8 on the
season . displayed excell ent
scoring balance. Bill Engibous
led the way with 20, all but four
in the second half. Marty Croad
added 14 , Mitch Murphy 13,
Steve Norlin 11, Scott Kukl inski
10, and Matt Smith 9. The 6-5
Croad also hauled down 12
rebounds.
Dick Paterson paced Eau
Claire with 19 points, whi le Jim
Martell hit 16. Paul Woita added
15, and Dan Hajek scored 10.
Martell also had 12 rebounds.
0

~ake
lt'7

CLASSIA ED SEmON
PART-TIME WORK

eorn

Men
$2-57 per
hour, a;-.;:_\·ou Call
Mult haye tran1portatlor.

.

Experienced woman
would do baby-sitting in
her home. LiYe near
college.
PHONE 341-0238
LOST -

A small brown

box with antique wooden

slide-Yiewer in it. $5.00
reward is offered. Please
return it because it doesn't belong to me.
THANKS. MARK BRILL,
2801 Simonis St.
344-8794

PABST BR(WINC COMPA NY · M,lw•u kte , w,,, PH>r il H, i1Ms. Ill., New .. ,k, N,J,, lOi A111e1e,. C,I •• P, Mt, C, . JI06'J
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blow the Pointers out of the

Eau Claire Continued

gym. Weinkauf. Olsen. and
Kuphall would come up with

great efforts. With the Score 63·10. an Olsen shot brought a
clc:.ifoning roar from the crowd
when Batlirf was nailed for his

sel'ond

goal -tending

call.

Weinkauf began hitting shots

that he was missi ng ea rli er.
Kuphall made the most
s pectacular s hot of the game. At
11 : OG ;ind the game onl y

remo tely in doubt. Cal soared
1hrough the :.iir. gave Ratliff and
Johnson a fake double pump.
and flipped th e ball almost ten
fl'ct above the rim . His shot
dropped through . ,ind Nash
hacked him on the wav down. :\
minute later. Kuphail did the
sa m e thiu.g. onl y thi s tim e
Hatliff :,;pca r cd him as he shot.

Al

3:39. the crowd

began

,,·cmclering if Eau Claire ,vould
hit th l• cent urv mark . The
lllugolds led . 85-62. Two free
thrQws bv Nas h and one bv
Hatliff ga,·e the lllugolds
out side chance.
Then . at 2:34. th e fans were
treated to a good deal of exci tement. In the heat of th e
~1c1ion. Nash pushed Wuch erer
clown . Whil e Wuch e re r was
clown . Nash Cinadve rlantly. I
think > kicked him . Wucherer
jumped up and began looking
for the culprit. Suddenly out of
nowhere. Eau Cla ire's Jim
Lindsey came flying a t
Wucherer. Both of them
simultaneously threw punches.
a nd Wuchere r definitely landed
his. The refe rees jumped in. a nd
Wucherer and Lindsey were
asked to leave the ga me. <One of
the referees. Orlando Pa lesee.
.also worked lhe now ·famous
l\'lin neso ta-Ohio . Sta te game.>
Rei t zner made bot h of
Wucherer's technica l fo uls , and
Kuphall did the same for Lind- .
sey ·s. The free throws made the
score 90-64 .
Al 2 : 25, the fans ' support was
primarily for Eau Claire. as
most of the fans wanted to see
the top ranked squad reach 100.
Jackson and Rat liff hit lay-ups .
and the suspense moun ted. Al
·1 :39. th e Poi nter s slarted
slowing the ball down again, and
the crowd roared its disap·
proval.
When Jackson got the ball
again and headed for a soft
jumper . the Eau Cla ire
chee rleaders drowned out the
crowd with a sharp pitched "Na
Na Na Na Goodbye·· tune.
Jackson again scored on a la yup with :58 remaining, and the
next time down hit Ratliff underneath fo r a tough lay-up,
tough because Kuphall was
hanging on him . Ratliff made
his free throw for th e three-paint
play , and everyone went home
with their money's wor th. The
Pointer s put up a very
cou r ageo us e rro rt , but Ea u
Claire was out to prove why they
a re number one.

an

You Can't believe everything you read. The
Pointers did not scor e a "63-point upset over
Eau Claire. Actua lly, the Blugolds won, 101-64.
to twelve. 34-22.
Wucherer made tw o free
throws. and Olsen. b~ck for
another whack at the Blugolds.
scored on a tip to make it 34-26.
After Olsen ' s tip -in . the
Pointers (unfortunatel y for
them , went into some type of a
four corner stall . A stall in
basketball is designed lo keep
the score down . Howeve r.
someone apparently forgot to
tell Ea u Claire this. Ra tliff got
a garbage basket undernea th,
Johnson connected with a 10-foot
bank shot. a nd forward Tom
Jackson sunk a drivi ng hook
shot from the lane. 6-2 guard
Phil Jerg sunk two free Ihrows
for Point. making the score 4028.

The Blugolds continued to

show Point what they thought of
the stall. as Jackson nailed one
from the left corner. Schade and
Ratliff each stol e the ball from
the Pointers a nd scored on easy
lay-ups. Lindsey hit a jumper
from the top of the key to finish
Eau Claire's first-half scoring.
6·2 guard Bruce Weinkauf hit
a spinning la y- up with 46
seconds left for Point ·s £irst
buc ket in over six minutes.
Schade also fouled him . so
We inkauf's free throw left Point
on the short end of a 48-3 1 score.
The Pointer's tried a last·
second shot at the buzzer. but it
· missed everything and hit a
Blugold cheerleader.
The second hat£ was almost.a
ca rbon co py of the first half.
Everytime Eau Claire tr ied to

Letters Continued

likely candidates who for a n
appropriate fee will bestow
words of wis dom upon lhe
graduates and the members of
their fam ilies. Unfortuna tely,
most of these spea kers have the
uncanny habit of offe ring the
same familia r comm enceme nt
rhetoric that never fai ls to Jead
the audience into a state of
com plete boredom .
It seems lo me. thal instead
of wasting the student's money
on speakers who generally fai l
to please anyone, the Commencement Comm ittee could
best fi ll its li me in finding a
student who is graduating who
would and could give Ih commencement address. For, after
all, who would helter know what
his peers a re interested in
hearing? And who would give
the parents a better indication of
what thei r gradua tes' thoughts
are as they leave college• The
gradualing studenl is the obvious choice.
Consequently, the money that
is saved by not hiring one of
those dealers in boring overdone
phrases, could result in a conthe
siderable reduction in
graduation fees fo r the wou ld be
gradua te .
Not even I.F. Stone could have
pulled this off.
Terry Nelson

To Response
To th e Ed itor:
Note : 'Fhis a rticle was prompted by a lett er to UAB In
res ponse to Kar l Ru sc h's
<S pe c ia l Eve nt s Ch a irm a n >
re qu es t for s ugges tion on
concer ts. The letter questio ned
th e nn a nc ia l a nd individua l
moth·es for not having a good
<i.e. top nam e> roc k ba nd.

Th e UAB Special Events
Chairman has been faced the
last two yea rs with a problem
tha t has become increasingly
diffic ult bo th here and on other
ca mpuses- namel y the cost and
avai lability of top name roc k
' bands vs. the school 's concert
budget.
As many students may or may
not know . UAB is allocated
$70.000 of which $36.000 is cash
(di r ec tl y from t he St udent
Activities fee and is only 11.8
percent of the total amount>

r:~~ :~~e ::~~s~'!~t~~~~

this $70 ,000 , Special Eve nls
Com m ittee r eceives $12 ,600
($6,300 is cash and $6,300 is
anticipated income).
The
remai nder of th e $70,000 is
divided among 15 other comm itt ees for other areas of
prog r ammi ng
and
for
operational costs. Most rock
bands of the " name" caliber as :
3 Dog Night. Chicago. Ike & Tina
Turner. Jethro Tull , J ames
Taylor . Rod Stewa rt , Dionne
Wa r wicke. Blood . Sweat &
Tea rs etc. cost $15,000 and up £or
a single pe rformance of 11
minutes. The problem arises in
that th e Specia l Eve nls
Chairma n has only $ 12,600 that ·
he can spend. The question has
been raised why UAB cannot
just con tract a rock ba nd at
$1 5,000 or more and use . the
money we take in a t the concert
to pa y them . Unfortunately you
when a cont r act is s igned
through an agency they exl)e('t

cl>nt.
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PIZZA

•

Pointer center Matt Smith takes shot as Eau
Cla ire··s Steve Johnson, Rich Reitzner 0 3),
a nd Mike Ra tliff (45) sur r ound him .
BLUGOLO S (1011
Nam e
Jackson. I
JohnM>n, t
Rall ill ,C
Schade,g
Lmdsey,9
P ec k . I
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Reilzner. g
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RENT A TV or STEREO
only

$800

per month

0

Rentol Appliea Toward
Purchaael

JIM LAABS MUSIC
928 Main Street

Phone 341 -1666

Hurry - Only Limited Amount Available
Hours: Daily to S PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9 PM

PIZZA

- PIZZA
EXT. 2300

CHEESE
1 ITEM

21TEM
3 ITEM
4 ITEM

.$1.25
.$1.49
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·•··· . . $1.93
............. . ... $2.25
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AT THE ·DelOT SMACK IAR

ALL THE PIZZA YOU CAN EAT
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Le tters Still Con t.
that you have that money for a top name rock band. Still.
available then. The other prob- many students will say that
lem is whatever a concert costs, other campw;es can afford large
that amount is subtracted concerts .
Well . UAB ha s
permanently from the initial checked with other campus·
570,000. Whateever UAB takes st udent programmers and has
in at a concert is applied to the round that in most cases of large
income UAB m ust make. a tota l conce r ts, they have lost money .
After much delibe ration wi th
of $34,000 per year. Now in the
budgets of Winte r Carnival and ·· the UAB professiona l advisors.
Homecoming there is about the executive board. and his
$4,000 in each alloted fo r a committee. the Special Events
conert, which bri ngs the tota l to Chairman dec ided to program a
$20,600. This means that wi th a series of mini -conce r ts incontract cost of $15,000 or corporating many different
more, plus $1 ,000 for set up types of music, and costing $500·
stage & chairs, sound & light S2.000 per group. In addition, he
equipm ent and operators, decided to oUer s pecial
ushers and tickets that means programs such as the bal1oonist,
ONE concert could 6e given a the circus a nd this spring. a
year. In order to break even on roller derby. Since the cost or
a concert, which is desirable these performers is less, he
when spending that much, a co uld offer them free of charge
ticket charge of $4.00 per person or at a minimal cost to the
would have to be assessed. In a student. Yet, at the same time,
Special Events Chairman
recent survey UAB took Iwith
the assistance of the Soc, dept.), has not r uled out a concert
the students polled stated they costing$7,S00-$10,000 but has not
would prefer to pay $2.00 to 3.00 been a ble to make satisfactor y

the

arrangements with the agen·
cies. More and more campuses
are going to mini-concerts
where the costs are within their
budgets and yet the performers
:ire very ~ood.
Concerts are only one phase or
Special Events and such things
as the circus. th e balloonist.
Your Father's ~foustache and
the roller der by are a lso a part
or this commi ttee. In addHion ,
UAB prgrams fil ms. st udent
filmmaki ng, co£fe house performances . outdoor tri ps ,
games. lectures. performing
a rtists. art exhibits. maintains
a n arts & crarts room and
provides
fes t ivittes
at
Homecoming and
Winter
Carnival.
Hopefully. this letter will have
shown that large concerts a re
extremely difficult to program
within the limitations or budgets
and that the people programming, attempt to provide entertainment with va riety and
careful p la n ning . If you
questions are not answered, we
welcome any st udent to come to
the office or call . We will attemp t to a nswer a ll ques tions

and our repor ts on our events
arc available to any student. as
is our information · regarding
availability and cost of rock
bands.
Karl Rusch !Special
Events>. Les Winegraden
(Treasurer >. Stu Nelson <Vice-

President l and myself. Eileen
Marks I President l are the
people most familiar with the
problems of large concerts and
with UAB's programs.
t-:ileen Ma rk s

AT

SHIP·PY SHOES
WAFFLE
STOMPERS

MAIN
AT
WATER

e lROWM
BY DUNHAMS
•NAVY
WOLVERINE
• SIZES
WEIN BRENNER
TO 13

l:VEKYTIIIN(;
YOI I1\1.WJ\YS
WJ\NTEII TO KNOW
,\llOI IT C:ONIJOMS

Happiness Is. • •
A chocolate ice cream soda

FILL'S Beer Bar
EAST PATCH STREET

If you t hink all condom, are all ke,
Nnd tor our lllu1trat1d brochure
which dHcrlb11 Iha different
typt,1 ot condom, that 1r1 available . • • not only the >Hll•known
Trojan. but llflO form-titted mod-

A hot fudge sundae

111, lubr1catad and dry condom,,

and " 1kln1" made of 11n1ltlv1

A lime phosphate

animal membrane.

youraelt, Nnd Ju1t 13 for a full

STOP

SOON

111.e.ut.enberger"s
,

DOWNTOWN MAIM AT STRONGS

GAMES ROOM
3 POOL TABLES -

4 FOOSBALL -

PINBALL

OPEN 6:00 PM - 1:00 AM Se•en D0y1 A Week
PHONE: 344-9932

~t>fhu,::U~dol~~~~°c':/~:,:o;:
dozen of them-3 quartlr-dozen

An astronaut sandwich
Sitting in a booth in our
~ crazy, friendly, · soda fountain
luncheonette

SCHLITZ MALT ON TAP

pack1ta of 4 IHdlng brand,. We'll
Nnd them to you In a plain pack•

=u~C:.
ft!:~ru~·=~:fi~y:,~
money back II not dellghtodl

r-----------,
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IIAtl COUPON IIG1l1

I \';':; : .-.:
I e.,.. NN~ u. 21i1•
I PINN NM me In pl•l11 P1CUl•1
I ~~:_~ ~ J:.
I 11 hsstr11*1 brocti~
I O lll111tntld brochun ontJ, 250
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NEXT TO POST OFFICE
344-3040

·

'~------~-' Cit,

PLEASE GO AWAYI
THE TRAVEL SHOP

J

AMERICAN EXPRESS REPRESENTATIVE.
TRAVELER CHEQUES AND STUDENT
REDUCED AIR FARE CARDS AVAILABLE
EURAILS PASSES AVAILABLE

